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MARK+ is an innovative immune enhancer developed

from natural alkoloids & enzymes.It involves in the

metobolic activity of the plant and induces resisstance

to fight against fungal diseases such as blast, mildew,

root rot etc. It also helps the plant in the growth mecha-

nism resutling healthy and wealthy yields.

Recommendation : MARK+ can be used on all crops

Cotton, Chillies, Vegetables, Paddy, Turmeric and all

garden crops such as Mango, all Flower plants, Spices,

Citrus etc.

Dosage :  250ml per one acre .

MARK+     SULFEX
Asian Sulfex  is sulphur in liquid form  helps in correcting

productivity related problems and reduces the sulphur de-

ficiency in the soil.  It is very essential for Nitrogen metabo-

lism which can be well absorbed by the plants. Asian Sulfex

ensures bumper and healthy crop yields. It can be used as

plant food only and not to be used as fertilizers, micronutri-

ent  or pesticide.

   Crops : Mainly on fruit  crops, horticultural crops, cotton,

   chillies, vegetables etc.

                                 Dosage :  2 to 2.5ml in 1lt water .

SENSOR
Sensor  increase the enzyme activities

in plant; thereby relieve plant from

biotic and biotic stress caused due to

various fungal diseases. It also

nourishes plant with active nutrition

management.

Crops: All crops

Dosage : 2.5gm / l litre of water.

Dhathri Gold
It is an organic product contains Seaweed

extracts and humates, which provides

strength to root enhances water holding

capacity of Soil. With stands  climatic

stress , increases rate of germination

Leads to better yields.

Crops: Paddy,wheat, Maize, Pulses, sugar

cane, vegetables and all other crops.

Dosage: 5-8 kg per acre

 A-Cott is a combo pack. it develops

self defense mechanism in plant to fight

against various anti metabolites and

improves plant harmonic activity and

helps the crop for healthy growth and

yields.

Crops : Cotton, Chillies , vegetables and

all other crops.

Dosage: mix 2.5 ml of A cott and 2.5ml

of A-cott plus in 1 lt of water.

Spinner gold
Spinner  Gold is an innovative combi

pack contains powder derived from

natural alkaloids and organic growth

enhancer in liquid form. It develops

defence mechanism in plant against

pest attacks and leads for healthy &

higher yields.

Dosage : Mix 1ml liquid 1gm powder

in 1 lt of water

It is an innovative product derived

from various organic sources intended

to use in Maize crop, Amez increases

grain quality, induces the immune

system of the plant and allow

Stress free growth of the plant and

leads to qualitative and quantitative

crop yields.

Crops: Maize and can be used for any

other grain crops.

Dosage: 4-5 kg per acre.

AVERT FBV
Avert FBV is a natural product derived from

organic sources of vegetable origin and provides

strength to the plant to fight against fungal ,

Bacterial and viral diseases and acts as

preventive and curative action.

Crops Recommended : All crops

Dosage : Mix 1.5 to2 ml of AVERT FBV  in 1 lt of

water,

Amez

A-Cott



KLICK GOLD
Klick Gold  is an innovative combi pack

contains powder derived from natural

alkaloids and  organic growth enhancer

in liquid form. It develops defense

mechanism in plant  against  pest

attacks and leads for healthy & higher

yields.

Dosage :  Mix 1ml liquid 1gm powder

dilute in 1 lt of water.

It is organically enriched innovative product

used for  preventive and curative action  on

virus  attack for  all crops. It effectively

works for healthy growth of the plant  and

improves quality of the crop yields.

Recommendations : It can be used on

Chillies, vegetables, groundnut, fruit  &

flower crops.

Dosage : 1gm powder and 2.5 ml liquid  in 1 lt of
water.

Mentor
Mentor   is in powder form used to

develop self resistance mechanism

in plants against hoppers in paddy

and other grain crops. It provides

healthy growth and leads to higher

yields. It  promotes more tillers in

grain crops .

Crops; Paddy, maize, wheat etc

Dosage: 0.5gm+0.5gms in 1lt of

water

MIRACLE
Miracle is natural product which

can involved in the healthy growth

of the plant and

improves resistance against

different pests in Maize, wheat,

paddy and all other crops.

Dosage: 0.5ml to 1.0 ml in 1 lt of

water

Vcare

BRILLIANT
Brilliant  is in powder form used to

develop self resistance mechanism in

plants against hoppers in paddy and other

grain crops. It provides healthy growth

and leads to higher yields.

Crops:  Paddy, maize, wheat etc

Dosage: 0.5 gms in 1 lt of water

NIHARIKA WONDER
Niharika Wonder is in powder form used to

develop self resistance mechanism in plants

against hoppers in paddy and other grain

crops.It provides healthy growth and leads to

higher yields.

Crops:  Paddy, maize, wheat etc

Dosage: 0.5 gms in 1 lt of water

BLOOMEX 15 G
It contanins  Nitrobenzene 15%  an

organic derivative, induces more

flowering , prevents flower and fruit

droping.  Helps the root to develop root

hairs, improves plant metabolic

activity, provides resistance to the crop

intended to broadcast in the crop

fields.

Crops : All crops

Dosage : 1-2 kg Bloomex 15G

broadcasting mixing with Sand.

NANO  SPREAD
Nano spread is a  silicon based super  spreading

agent. Improves spreading area of the Spray on leaf

surface. It is being used by mixing with any foliar

sprays, such as pesticides Insecticides, bio organic

products. It improves absorbing activity of the leaf

and provides Well growth to the plant.

Crops:  all crops

Dosage: 1 ml in 10 lt of water

TECHNICAL NAME   :  HEXACONAZOLE    5% EC.

Features : It is an excellent fungicide Highly

effective systemic fungicide with protective and

eradicative action. controls wide range of

disease. Erysiphales (Powdery mildew)

Ascomycetes (Scab) Basidiomycetes (Rust),

Fungi imperfecti (Wilt).

  Crops : Rice, Wheat, Red gram , Peas,

Groundnut, Coffee, Tea, Chilly, Tomato, Apple,

Mango, Grapes.

ASIZOLE

TECHNICAL NAME : Emamectin Benzoate  5% SG
YAMAYAMAYAMAYAMAYAMA

YAMA is a non-systemic insecticide which

penetrates leaf tissues by trans-laminar movement.

It belongs to naturally occurring evermectin group of

insecticide it acts directly on larval insects. The

product is most effective when ingested by larvae.

The affected larva gets paralysed, stops feeding

shortly thereafter and and is killed within 2-4 days.

Crop: Brinjal, Cabbage, Chick pea, Chilli, Cotton,

Grapes, Okra, Pigeon pea, Tea.

TECHNICAL NAME  : IMIDACLOPRID  17.8 % SL

Features : It is  a systemic insecticides of Neonicotinide

group which control the sucking insects and termites

very effectively.

Target Pests : Sucking pests like Aphids,

Jassids,Thrips of Cotton, & Vegetables, white flies of

Cotton and Hoppers.

Dosage : 50 -100 ml  per acre in 160-200 lts of water.

Crops : Cotton, Paddy / Rice, Chillies, Sugarcane,

Mango, Sunflower, Okra, Groundnut, Tomato, Grapes.

ASIMIDA

TECHNICAL NAME  : THIAMETHOXAM  25 %  WG.

Features : Broad spectrum systemic

insecticide of Neonicotinoid group. Having

quick stomach and contact action on sucking

pests with no residue accumulation.

Target Pests : It actively controls brown plant

Hopper ( BPH), White backed plant

Hopper(WBPH),Green Leaf Hopper(GLH),

Thrips Leaf folder and  stem borer in paddy.

Dosage  : 40-50 gms per acre in 200-250

lts of water.

THIOX

TECHNICAL NAME  : FIPRONIL  5%SC

Features : FIPROL is a modern insecticide  highly

effective insect control   against a broad  range

of economically important pests.

Target Pests : Stem Borer, BPH,and different

hoppers in Paddy. DBM In cabbage, Thrips,

Aphids, Fruit Borers in Chillies,  Aphid, Jassid,

Thrips, White Fly, Boll Worms in cotton.

Dosage: 300-600 per acre depending up on

the crop.

FIPROL 5%SC

ASIPRID

ASIPRID  A  new generation Nicotinoid (Pyridine)

based insecticide. It is a highly effective systemic

insecticide for the control of aphids, jassids and

whiteflies in cotton crop and Vegetable Crops.

Dosage: 50/100gm per acre depending up on

crop.

TECHNICAL NAME : ACETAMIPRID  20%SP

Features : Powerful of Synthetic Pyrethroid group of

insecticides. Its having systemic and contact action on

insect-pest.

Target Pests : It effectively  control bollworms, Thrips

and Jassids on Cotton, Leaf folder of Rice etc.

Dosage : 200-400 ml.per acre with 160-240 ltrs of

water.

ASICYPER-25
TECHNICAL  NAME  :

CYPERMETHTHRIN  25%

EC

Features : ARTOP an insecticide which gives

effective control on insects pests through its

contact, systemic and stomach poison action.

Target Pests : 4G effectively controls chewing

& sucking insects of Paddy, Vegetables,

Soyabean, Goundnut,Sunflower & sugarcane.

Dosage : 7.5-10 kg per acre mixing with 25-

30 kg Fine sand for broadcasting.

ARTOP 4GR
Technical name  :
 CARTAP  HYDRO  CHLORIDE 4 % GR



ZENCON-S

Zinc Monohydrate
(as Zn33%) is supplied with
carrier material for broadcast-
ing in the crop. It effectively
supplies the Zinc to the soil.

Crops: Paddy, Wheat and
other Cereal crops.

GLOWMIN

It is a mixture of micronutrients
like Zinc, Ferrous and Manga-
nese as per Formula-7 contains
Zn,Fe,Mn,intended for soil
application.

Crops: Paddy, Wheat and
other Cereal crops.

                BOROSIL
Contains high quality Boron 20%. Boron

Deficiency usually appears on the

growth points of Roots, shoots and

youngest leaves.  Borosil Corrects the

deficiency and helps in the healthy

growth of the plant. Intended for Foliar

Spray.

Crops: All crops

Dosage: 1-1.5 gms per 1 lt of water.

MAGIC PLUS

It contains Magnesium sulphate as

9.6%. It corrects the Magnesium

defficiency of all crops more effectively

and leads to bumper & healthy crop

yields.

Crops : Cotton, Chillies, Palmolive

gardens, vegetables and all other

crops.

MAXplus
FORMULA -4

It is a mixture of multi micro-
nutrients as prescribed by the
department.  Max plus is
available in Formula-4  with
high quality micronutrients like
Zn, Fe, Mn,Mg,Bo, Cu,Mo and
others.
Crops: F-4 : Citrus Crops.
and all other crops.

Asian

CHELAZEN+

It contains high quality

zinc 12% EDTA in

chelated form so as to

penetrate into the leaf pores

fastly to cater the zinc

requirements to the plant more

effectively.

Crops : All crops.

MAX plus
FORMULA - 6

It is a mixture of multi micronutrients in

powder form as prescribed by the

department.  with high quality micronu-

trients like Zn, Fe, Mn,Mg,Bo and others.

Crops: F-6 for Cotton and Chillies and

all other crops.

Asian HI-ZINC
It is a mixture of micronutri-
ents with more  Zinc, along
with boron & essential
elements intended for soil
application.

Crops : Paddy, Wheat and
other Cereal crops.

TRICON
Tricon induces disease resistance management  in

the plants Due to the activity of the Tricon in the plant

metabolic activities, plant will naturally gains the

defensive mechanism against attacks of Pest and

Insects. It helps the plant for healthy growth and leads

for qualitative and quantitative yields.

Crops : It can be used on all crops.

Dosage: 1.5ml per 1 lt of waterdepending upon crop

condition.

It is a combination with two bottles and

1 pack, contains  natural alkaloids,

enzymes .

Manja gold provides resistance against

various pest, mites and sucking pest.

And helps the plant for stress free

growth. Increases yields of the crop.

Crops: All crops

Dosage : 1ml+1ml+1gm in1litre of

water.

Dio plus
Dio plus is in liquid form formulated with Wild

herbal extracts. It effectively protects from

the attack of larval pests like Spodaptera and

Heliothis  and other Pests. It also Provides

stress resistance to the Plant to enable to

grow in healthy way. An Eco friendly product

and safe to use.

Crops : Chillies, Cotton, Groundnut, Tomato

and all other crops.

Dosage : 2 to 2 .5 ml in 1 lt of water.

SARPANCH

Sarpanch is immune enhancer helps

the plant to fight with all pests in all

crops. Due to fast action of this, plant

will develop disease resistance and

stress management.

Crops : All crops

Dosage : 1.5 to 2 ml in 1 lt of water

MAANJA GOLD

New Krishab is blend of natural alkaloids,Salts of Fatty
acids and suitable adjuavants.It provides disease re-
sistance management to the plant.  In plant Metabolic
activities,plant will naturally develops it provides self
defensive mechanism against Thrips, Aphids, Jassids,
Red mites and Mites .

Recommendation : It can be used on Chillies, Cotton,
Tobacco, Vegetables, Tomato, Ground nut and all other
crops.
Dosage : 2-2.5 ml of NewKrishab dissolve in  1 litre of
water.

New KRISHAB

       HOPPER X
HOPPER X  is an organic plant
immuno enhancer developed organi-
cally to fight against BPH in Paddy
with its stress resistant mechanism it
effectively works on sucking pest and
BPH.

Crops: Paddy and other crops.

Dosage: 250 ml to 330 ml per
one acre.

             MIGHTY
Mighty  is an organic plant immune en-

hancer. It provides self defensive mecha-

nism in the plants and effectively protects

the plant from Mites, Aphids, Jassids, Thrips,

Red mites and Milliebugs.

Crops: Chillies, Cotton, Groundnut, Tomato

and all other crops.

Dosage:1.5 to  2.5 ml in 1 lt of water.

                    PRIME Plus
Prime plus is pure natural product derived

from various herbs and wild oils.  It is

intended for effectively works to protect

from sucking pests, insects and whitefly,

Thrips, Jassids & Milliebugs.

Crops : Cotton, chillies and Vegetables all

other crops.

Dosage: 1.5 - 2.5 ml per

1 lt of water.



Asian S3  is an organic  bio enhancer

derived from phyto sources with multi

action and fast action  formula which can

involves in healthy growth of the plant and

improves resistance against all insect

attack.

Crops : All vegetable crops , pulses, fruit

crops, cotton, chillies, and other

commercial and horticultural crops.

Dosage : 0.5 to  0.7ml in 1 lt of water

Asian S3

Asian D6
Asian D6 is in liquid form formulated with

alkoloids of phyto source,  It effectively protects

from the attack of larval pests like Spodaptera

and Heliothis and all types of pests.  It also pro-

vides stress resistance to the plant to enable to

grow in healthy way. An eco friendly product and

safe to use.

Crops : Chillies, Cotton, Groundnut, Tomato, Veg-

etables and all other crops.

Dosage : 0.5 ml to 1ml in 1lt. of water.

Real-5 is a Innovative product naturally

derived from phyto sources which can

involved in the healthy growth of the plant

and also improves resistance against

different pests in all crops.

Dosage : 0.5ml to 1.0ml in 1 liter of water.

Crops : Bengalgram, Cotton, Chillies,

Groundnut, Tommato, Redgram, Brinjal

and other vegetable crops.

      REAL-5

             KLICK
Klick is blend of  alkoloids of phyto source,

available in powder form  intended to enhance

the Diffence Mechanism in the Plants against

Spodaptera, Helicoverpa, Heliothis and semi

loopers by thickening the cell wall of the plant.

It also enhances the resistance against the dis-

eases caused by the pests and insects.

An eco friendly product and safe to use.

Crops: Chillies, Cotton, Tomato

Groundnut and all other crops.

Dosage: 1-1.5 gms per 1 lt of water

SHOOT
Shoot  is blend of various medicinal

herbs to improve resistance against

diseases caused by the Stemborrer

and Leaf folder.

Crops : Paddy, Vegetables and Cotton.

Dosage : 1.5ml - 2 ml per

1 lt of water.

         COBRA-Z
Cobra-z is an innovative  bio organic special-

ized product intended for healthy growth of the

plant. It effectively protects from the attack of

various pest.

Crops: Chillies, cotton. All vegetables crops and

other commercial crops.

Dosage : 0.5 ml to be diluted in

1 lt of water.

                   SPODA
Spoda is in liquid form formulated with Wild

herbal extracts.  It effectively protects from the

attack of larval pests like Spodaptera and

Heliothis and other Pests.  It also Provides

stress resistance to the Plant to enable to grow

in healthy way.

An Eco friendly product and safe to use.

Crops : Chillies, Cotton, Groundnut, Tomato and

all other crops.

Dosage : 2 ml in 1 lt of water.

        BIO SCORE
Bio Score is pure natural product derived

from various herbs and wild oils.  It is

intended for effectively works to protect

from sucking pests, insects and mites,

Thrips, Jassids & Milliebugs.

Crops : Cotton, chillies, Vegetables  and all

other crops.

Dosage:1-1.5 ml per 1 lt of water.

Cytozem+
It is Combination of seaweed extract, Organic

metabolites and synthates.

s  Increases biological activity.

s  Increases crop yield.

s  Enhances active growth of  the plant.

Crops: All crops,garden & flower plants,fruit crops,

spices and other all commercial crops.

Dosage : 1-2 ml per 1Lt of Water.

BIOZEN- G
An unique organic granules contains

metabolites and synthates of organic

origin.Induces intake of all nutrients

available in soil improves soil fertility,

increases water holding

capacity.Induces more tillering  and

grain bunches in Paddy,increases

quality & quantity of the yields.

Crops : Paddy, Wheat, Maize, sugar-

cane and all other crops.

Dosage : 8 to 10kg  per acre.

       BIOLIFE SP

An organic Powder contains Hydrolised

proteins, organic synthates.

s Induces more flowering,Promotion of

growth. s Controls flower & fruit dropping.

s Enhances the metabolic activity of the

plant.

s Improves anti-stress strength to plant

s Increases Quality & quantity of the yields.

Dosage : 1-1.5 gms per 1 lt of water

Crops :  All crops.

         Meliaza-G
 A specialised organic granules con-

tains Botanical extracts and metabo-

lites and synthates of organic origin.

Protects the root from the insects, pest

and improves soil fertility, increases

water holding capacity, improves root

growth, increases quality & quantity of

the yeilds.

Crops : Paddy, Wheat, Maize, Sugar-

cane and all other crops.

Dosage : 5 kg per acre.

     MAX LIQUID
Formula 6

It is mixture of multi micronutrients in liquid form

as prescribed by the Department.Max liquid

consists of high quality micronutrients like Zn, Fe,

Mn, Bo and fulfilled with

Growth elements.

Crops : All crops such as Cotton, Chillies,

Vegetables etc.

 F F F F Ferererererrrrrraminaminaminaminamin

It contains High quality Ferrus 12%

EDTA in chelated form so as to

penetrate into the leaf pores fastly to

cater ferrus requirement to the plant

more effectively

Crops : all crops

MASHOORMASHOORMASHOORMASHOORMASHOOR
    COPPER SULPHATE 24%

IT contains high quality Copper

sulphate intended for foliar spary

for all crops. It corrects copper

deficiency in the crops and play

prominent role in the growth of the

plant.

Crops: all crops

ZENCON F
It contains Zinc sulphate monohydrate

as Zn 33% and Sulphur intended for

foliar spray for all crops. It corrects

deficiency of zinc in all crops. Zinc plays

vital role in the growth of the crops. This

product very reactive and is absorbed

quickly in the plant system.

Crops : all crops. Dosage : 1-2  gram in

1 lt water depending up on crop

condition.



ROOT CARE
It contains Humic acid 24%, which

effectively works on the biological activities

of the plant. Improves the intake of

nutrients, gives more strength to root. It

works as trace mineral transporter. Helps

the plant to produce more yields.

Crops : All crops.

Dosage : 1-2 ml per 1 lt of water.

    Bloomex-N
It contains Nitrobenzene 20% and

natural proteins of plant origin In-

duces profuse flowering and reduces

from flower dropping. increases the

size of fruits.

Crops : All crops.

Dosage : 2-2.5 ml per 1lt of water.

STYLE
Style is a high concentrated growth enhancer

developed with Natural Alkoloids and

Brassinoloids of Natural source.  It gives

strength to the plant and enhances the growth.

Crops : All crops

Dosage : 0.5 ml in 1 lt of water.

              AGRIWET
It is a low form Non Ionic Spreader, sticker and

Activator. For use as a wetting agent in

dispersing Pesticides, Insecticides and

fungicides.

Quick action and distribution of droplets on leaf

surfaces.Increases the efficacy of Pesticides,

Insecticides and fungicides.

Crops : All crops.

Dosage : 60-100 ml for 100 lts of water.

Triple plus
It is a combination of Humates,Fulvates

and potassium in organic nature.

Improves soil texure, fertility, water

holding capacity.

 Helps the plant root to penetrate in to

the soil. Improves  Matabolic activity

And leasds for healthy crop yields.

Can be used  as foliar spray, drenching,

root dipping and drip irrigation .

Crops: Paddy, maize, wheat etc

Dosage : 0.5 gms in 1 lt of water

Plantozyme Gold  Contains Natural  Hydrolyzed pro-

teins, Vitamins, Enzymes.  Promotes efficient utili-

zation of absorbed native and applied Nutrients, im-

proves overall growth of the plant / Crop. Induces more

flowering with good vegetative growth leads to good

crop quality ultimately higher yields.

Dosage : 1- 2 ml in 1Lt of water. 3 -4 sprays

depending upon crop condition.

PLANTOZYME
GOLD

Avani Gold
Avani  Gold is combination of  Humic and fulvic

acids in granular form of organic origin intended

for broadcasting at Root zone of the crop/plant

for better growth & yield.  With stands in water

stress  condition and temperature fluctuations.

Profound tillers in Paddy, thereby more yields.

Increases rate of seed germination.

Crops : All crops.

 Dosage : 4kg per acre depending upon the age

of the crop.

Maha Sakthi plus

Maha Shakthi plus is combination of organic derived

Humic and fulvic acids with combination of proteins

intended for healthy growth of the plant. Maha shakthi

plus helps the plant  deep penetration of primary and

secondary root hairs in to soil it promotes qualitative

and quantitative yields of the crop. for Drip irrigation,

3 to 5 lt  depending up on the crop stage.

Recommonded crops : Tomato, Brinjal,Carrot,

Potato, Chillies,Cabbage, Bhendi, Leafy vegetables

 and other Vegetable crops and all fruit crops ..etc

CROPLIFE SP
DRIP SPECIAL

An organic Powder intended for Drip

irrigation for root strength, stem growth

and for more flowering by enhancing

metabolic activity.  Controls flower &

fruit dropping.    Improves antis tress

strength to plant s Increases Quality &

quantity of the yields.

Dosage 1 kg per acre for Drip irrigation.

Fert is innovative  product derived from
organic sources for soil application. It
is rich in organic and mineral
substances which helps for plant
growth and as soil conditioner, growth
and yield enhancer.

Crops:  Paddy, Maize, Wheat,
Groundnut,   pulses, potato, onion and
all other crops

Dosage :  2- 4 kg per acre.

Maximon-S
An organic Powder contains Hydrolysed

proteins. ▼Induces more flowering,

Promotion of growth. ▼ Controls flower

& fruit dropping. ▼ Enhances the meta-

bolic activity of the  plant. ▼ Improves

anti-stress strength to the plant.

▼ Increases Quality & quantity of  the

yields.

Dosage : 1-1.5 gms per 1 lt of water

Crops :  All crops.

Elite -XR
Comprises of the vital Amino acids, natural

Brassinoloids and vitamins .

Enhances  resistance to moisture and en-

vironmental stress. Increases crop yields

with high quality.

Usage: Dilute 0.5ml to 1ml in1liter of water.

Recomendation : It is recomended on Cotton,

Chillies, Vegetables, Groundnut,Fruit and Flower

crops.

FERT

OXYGEN
Oxyzen is in powder form, blend of
Humic and Fulvic substances.

Increases flowering density and
size of the fruits. Increases new
roots, leaves and promotes growth
of the plant which leads high yield
and abundant harvest.

It can be used as foliar spray, drip
irrigation and seed treatment.

Dosage: foliar spray: 250g /acre,
Drip : 1 kg/acre,

Seed treatment:50 gm/1 kg of seed

A versatile anti bacterial agent to

prevent from bacterial diseases on

all crops.

Crops :  All vegetable crops, fruit

crops, Spices and all other crops.

Dosage :  20 grams  per acre.

AGROCINE 8000

ASIAN GOLD is special soil conditioner.

It contains natural Calcium, Magnesium

and sulphur. It  improves soil fertility and

soil health. Also corrects the soil PH.

Makes the soil fertile for better growth of

the crop. Leads for higher yield of the

crops.

Crops: All crops

Dosage: 50-200 kgs per acre

depending up on crop and soil nature.

ASIAN GOLD

Dhanvanthari
An organic Powder contains Hydrolyzed

proteins, organic synthates.* Induces

more flowering, Promotion of growth.

* Controls flower & fruit dropping.

* Enhances the metabolic activity of the

plant.  Improves anti stress strength to

plant  * Increases Quality & quantity of

the yields.

Dosage : 1-1.5 gms per 1 lt of water

 Crops : All crops.


